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Miss Lna McMhllen has returned from I

visit w ith friends in Johnstown.
Mr. t;crrso Flick, of Oakland, Cul., is

visaing at tbo home of his father fiillinn
V lick at Lavansviilo.

Original pensions have loeu granted to
Joseph hhulti!, of Sand Tatch, and tJeorgo
u. lirant, of Meyersdale,

tngineer George Ridenour, of the S.iin- -

crset A-- Cambria IV. IV., i- - coutiued to his
Iitmio in Kockwood by sickmss.

aiiss Horeuee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dibert, of Johnstown, is the
guest of her friend Miss Bertha Soott

Mr. William A. Kinimel and wife, of
I lttsburg. spent Friday and Saturday at
the home of Mr. J.O. Kimmel, on Union
street.

Rev. Cyrus Musser, editor of the Re
formed Church Messenger, Philadelphia,
is vi.si ting at the home of his parents in
Benin.

George Knepper and Ross Scott, who
had been home for the holidays, return
ed to the Butler University, at Irvington,
InL, on Monday.

Mr. John Critchfiuld, youngest son of
Senator Critehtleld. is enrolled as a
student at the Medico Chirurgical Col
lege, Philadelphia.

Mr.aud Mrs. John P. Knable, of Pitts
burg, were cnests at the home of the
former's brother Mr. W. W. Knabl
Saturday and Sunday.

The next meeting of the Somerset
Ministerial Association will be held at
the residence of Rev. T. J. Bristow, on
Sunday next, at K;:J0 a.m.

The regular services will be held in the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath. The
pastor will preach morning and evening ;

Sabbath School at 3 o'cloek.

"Taylor's Fools"' who showed at the
Opera House, on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings, were greeted by large
aud appreciative audiences.

Mrs. Jacob P. Becker died at her home.
near Hay's Mill, Brothersvalley town
ship, on Christmas morning, aged 58

years. Her husband survives.

The booms of aspirants for lo rough and
township offices are beginning to bud.
In many of the boroughs a new burgess
will be elected at the February election.

Deputy-Se-TCtar- y of the Common
wealth James K. Barnctt was the guest of
Somerset friends one day last week. M r.
Barnett returned to Harrisburg on Fri
day.

Mr. Heury Smith, of Bloomington, 111.

jS visiting with Somerset county relatives.
Mr. Smith was called Eist by the recent
serious illness of sister Mrs. W. II.
Tayman, of Lavansville.

Mr. Charles W. Poorbaugh, of Glcncoe,
and Miss Kmma Smith, of Johnsburg,
were united in marriage at the home of
the bride's parents, on December 21th,
Rev. (i. W. Stroup officiating.

Mr. Alfred J. Bailey and Miss Cynthia
II. Scott, of Bakersville, were united in
marriage at the Reformed parsonage.
Somerset, on Wednesday, December
ath, Rev. Hiram King officiating.

Messrs. Horsey and Kdward Schell, of
Connellsville, wero among the out-of-to-

people who attended the reception
tendered by Mr. and Mrs. John F. Nich- -
ol to Prof. II. Stewart Schell and wife, on
Saturday evening.

Sheriff Hartzell has rented hs Roek-woo- d

property to Mr. J. A. Emery, su-

perintendent of the Crescent " Lumber
Company, a recently organized corpora-
tion who bare purchased several large
tracts of timber lands in Middlecreek and
Jefferson townships.

Mr. Joseph E. Herr, of Oil City, drop
ped into town on the Sunday morning
train and remained until Monday after
noon at the home of his brothers and sis
ters, on Main street. Mr. 1 1 err has been
connected with the Standard Oil Com-

pany for a number of years.

A recently married couple who were
visiting with Somerset friends last week
liecarue engaged when both were of ten
der years aud shortly before the groom
removed to the far west. The bride and
groom had not seen one another tor
twelve years until a day or two preced-
ing their marriage.

Mr. S. A. Krider, of Hoovers ville.
Somerset County, and Miss Aggie P.
Buterbaugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. X. Bnterbaugh, of Green Township,
Indiana County, were married on Wed
nesday in the parlors of the Lewis House,
Indiana. Rev. A. C. Ehrenfield, of that
place, officiated. The groom is a sou of
the pastor of the Lutheran Church at
Hooversville,

The jury commissioners are busily en
gaged selecting the names of seven hun-
dred residents of the county to le placed
in the jury wheel for the ensuing year.
Only about one-ha- lf of the names placed
in the wheel last year were drawn for
jury service, the remainder will lie left
in the wheel and will take their chances
of being drawn out during 1S7.

Mrs. J. B. Winters, of the Commercial
Hotel, has been critically ill for several
days. Her father and mother M r. and
Mrs. John Stein, of Rockwood were at
her bedside, on Saturday. Yesterday
her condition was much improved and
her husband and physician are encour
aged to believe that she will be fully re
stored to health in a short time.

The Farmers' Union Association and
Fire Insurance Company of Somerset
ounty, met in Berlin last Tuesday, w hen
the following lxard of directors was elect-
ed to serve during the ensuing year:
John I --and is, lewis Berkley, Hiram Hay,
Alex. Coleman, I-

-J. Walker, Elias Co-be- r,

Rufus Hay. S. U. Shober, Jacob
Knepper and Wilson Walker. The di-

rectors met in Berlin yesterday for the
purpe of electing officers.

A young liinbofthe law named Mar-

tin, f Johnstown, takes upon himself
through the columns of the Democrat, of
that city, to criticise the verdict of th
jury and incidentally the c mduet of tho
Somerset county Court iu the case of the
RiJdy boys. Lawyer Martin had better
turn his attention to matters he is more
familiar with, otherwise people can not
Iks blamed if they look upon him as a
"bush lawyer."

Jacob J. Glessner, a leading citir.cn of
Brothersvalley township, died on Decem-

ber 21 "h. aged C! years, from the effects of
paralytic stroke sustained seven or

eight mouths before. He is survived by
his w ife and eight children, and by :)
grand-childre- n. Dec-sasc- was a christian
gentleman, having been an active and
influential memler of the Reformed
church for a long period of yean. He
enjoyed the esteem and enfi Jance of his
neighbors in a marked degree and his
death comes as a personal bereavement to
all of them.

Susan Rica, who has leen an inmate of
the County Home for tliepasl forty years,
died at that institution on Monday night,
from nervous prostration. Susan was
head cook at the Home for a Jong period
and was a general favorite with the offi-

cials and inmates. About two years ago
she injured one of her legs, the injury dor
vcloned gangrene and it bnetnie necessar
ry to amputate the patient's limb in order

save her lifa. She never fully recover-

ed from the effect of the operation.
Deceased was oue of the largest women

tho county, weighing about 30) pounds
the time of her death. Yesterday

morning official from the Horn were
looking aljout for a casket iu which to
bury the dead woman, but were unable

find one large enough to receive her
body, and were compelled to have a
casket made to order. The funeral will
lake place this morning.

The Somerset farmers are ol
ed people. When a man coiiniiiui mur
der they believe he ought to be hanged,
and no mawkish cntiuient prevents a
verdict accordingly. Oonnellsville Cour-
ier.

The Vitsscopo Company give
one of the finest entertainments ever en-joy- ed

by a Somerset audience at the
Opera House last uight. The Vitaseope
is one of the inos wonderful inventions
of modern times and must be tteen to be
appreciated. No one should miss an op-

portunity to see this marvelous discov-
ery of the Wiward Kdison. The Concert
Company, in cnuiiection with the Vita-scop- e,

gave a highly satisfactory perftrm-anc- e.

Rev. Stevens, pastor of the Bedford M.
K. Church, has publicly notified his conr
gregation in regard to signing license ap-

plications, that any member so doing
would have his name erased from the
roll of membership and bo anuounoed in
public from the pulpiL "The pastor
having the authority so to do." an ex
change remarks, "it is not likely that the
names of any members of the Beford M.
K. Church will appear on any license ap
plication during his pastorate,"

Mr. LK. Holsopplo, of Ilolsopple, Is
the happy recipient of a Wedderbum
sterling silver medal, as a reward of
genius for the invention of a power gear
that is very simple aud promises to sup-
plant the old "crank uioliou' on engines,
bicycles, railroad locomotives, veloci-
pedes, etc. Able mechanics pronounco
the device a bonanza, aud say it will
open a new era in motive power, and will
double the power of the old "crank
method." The application of this gear to
the bicycle, fr instance, will enable tho
rider to use but fine-ha- lf the usual exer
tion in proitelling the wheel through
mud and up a steep grade, Mr. Ilolsop
ple has applied for a patent.

While hunting in Centre county a few
days ago Dr. B. II. Warren, State Eiw-nom- ic

Zoologist, met with an accident
through which he uarrowly escaped the
loss of his eyes. The dogs had located a
pheasant, aud the instant the bird pop-
ped up from the underbrush Ir. Warren's
companion nred. 1 he charge struck a
tree only a few feet from the spot where
the doctor stood, and several grains
glanced off and struck him in tho eyes.
The victim dropped to the ground, he
having been somewhat alarmed, and tho
blood tlowed quite freely from the
wound. He, however, sulweqnently
dressed the laceration, and has since suf
fered but little from his experience.

Readers of this paper will recall an
item published several months ago refer-
ring to tho condition of Clarance Staub,
an unfortunate lad at the County Homn
who had been deprived of both his faet
by a railroad accident, and calling upon
the Poor Directors to aid him in securing
artificial lim'is. Young Staub is ambi-
tious to earn a livelihood and through his
own tflVrts earned a small amount of
money which he proudly exhibited to tho
I i Cttrs telling lliem that he "would
help to buy his own feeL" The Directors
were pleased with the lny's engeruess to
support himself and a few w.vk ago or-

dered a pair of feet for him. Tue artifi-
cial limits arrived at the Home last
Thursday, and Monday morning Clarence
w as walking about on them, apparently
prouder than the proverbial "lmy w ith a
new top." Clarence expects t-- i leave the
Home in a few days when he will strive
to earn a living.

People mining from Moyersdalo all trll
the same tale in regard to the darkness
that prevails in tlint enterprising village
after six o'clock iu thoevening. Meyers-dal- e

was the lirst town in the county to
adopt electric lights and during the tlve
or six years the plant at tuat place has
been in operation the street lights wera
furnished at an extremely low rate, in
ftict the charge per light was the lowest
we know of anywhere. When the five
years' contract for street light expired the
owners of the electric light plant increas-
ed the charges about NO per cent, and
when town council protested, the lights
were turned off pending the signing of a
new contract. Meanwhile the streets
have leen without light except such as is
furni.shed by oil lamps placed at irregu-
lar intervals. The prospects of council
and the electric light people getting
together are not encouraging, and the
people are said to be tired playing
'Moses."

One of the pleasant features of New
Years' Day in Somerset for a number of
years past has lx-e- n the annual banquet
given under the auspicies of R. P. Cum-

mins Post, G. A. R. Old soldiers from all
sections of the county look forward to
these annual reunions with increased in-

terest each year, since in the natural
course of events they can not le held
many more years. The attendance last
Friday was the largest since tho custom
of meeting on the first day of the year
was instituted, about eighty-fiv- e mem-lie- rs

of the Post being present. In addi-

tion to the old soldiers, a large number
of soldiers' wives, widows, sons and
daughters, and a few specially invited
guests met with them. A meeting of the
Post was held in the Post room during the
morning, and at 12 o'clock the comrades
fell in line and marched to the Opera
House, where the ladies had a steaming
hot dinner prepared for them. The cus-

tomary speeches wero dispensed with
and all present devoted themselves to en-

joying the edibles.

Somerset girls are too coy to give a
party for their gentleman friends during
leap year, and too foud of dancing to let
an opportuni'y go unimproved. Hence
it was that they issued invitations to a

leap year party" on the last day of VM,
to be given at the Somerset House, on
Monday evening. We !ctray no confi-

dence when we say that only two young
men received more than one invitation,
and one of the two was in an alarming
mental condition liefore he made up his
mind which girl should a-- t as his escort,
aud not arriving at a conclusion until be
had had his hair clipped close enough to
defy the cleverness of sixteen fingers
and four thiimlM.

The parlor and dinitig room of the
Somerset House were tastily decorated
w ith trailing pine and hot" house flowers
at eight o'clock when tho g;:ests began to
arrive. An hour later thirty-fiv- e couples
were present when dancing began in the
dining room, and euchre in the
parlor. Refresh merits were served nl
midnight. The party broke up at 3 a. m.
The young gentlemen say it was the
". wellest party" ever givcu in town.

Several months ago Sheriff Hartzell
and Mr. John K. White, or Hyndman,
had occasion to visit the Woslinghouso
Ele-tri- Works, in ' Pittsburg. While
passing through one of the buildings the
farmer's attention was attracted towards
a gentleman, who appeared to be suffer-
ing great physical sgony. Mr. Hartzell
inquired w hat was the matter and with
the knowledge that comes from long

with the "vai ions ills mankind
is heir to," prepared a mixture for the
sufferer that gave instantaneous relief.
The new made friend was generous in his
praise of Mr. II rtr. ill's attention to a
strangeratid insist? 1 up m him and Mr.
White Iteiug his guests at dinner that
evening at the Hotel Duqueuse.. Next
morning Mr. Hartzell returned ' home
and never agaiu thought of the incident
related above until a few days before
Christmas when be received a letter from
Mr. Odell for that was the stranger's
name asking him to send a man to
Jamestown, N. Y., for a horse he wished
to give hiiu for a Christmas piesent.

The bursa arrived in due time and with
him came a letter from Mr. Odell giving
the animal's brecdiug. His sire and dam
are both recorded in the American Trot-
ting Register and he is a perfect beauty.
Jamestown i;t the home of the American
trotting horse and Mr. Odell is said to
have a "string" of fifty or sixty racers.

Tia Eaw County OlTcUls.

There wero Isisy times in and alo-i- t

the Court House during the latter part ot
last week and on Monday and Tuesday.
The old county officials, whose ter.-.i-s ex-

pired at midnight Sunday, "worked like
to close up their records, a id

their successors called around to ie
"sworn in," and ineidontaliy to take a
look at the furniture snd Kher surround-
ings. Treasurer Pugh and the Couuty
Commissioner did not shut up shop un-

til a few minutes lctoro 12 o'clock Satur-
day night, and even thou the latter had
not passed upon a number of bills that
had been presented for payment and the
former was deprived of the usual com-

mission ; but even if the orders bad lieen
issued the Treasurer could not have
cashed them.siiu-- he hid less than (loOon
hand to turnover to his successor W. W.
Winters ou Monday morning. There
have been some pretty heavy drains up
on the county's exchequer during the
past few years, but the indebtedness of
the county, we are glad to say, is quite
small. If in fact there is any deficit when
all accounts have been settled.

Tbo Commissioners' office was crowd
ed Friday and Saturday by persons who
had unfinished business to settle up with
the county and wore auxious to have it
attended to before Messrs. Sholier, Bar-
nett aud Hay retired to private lifo.

Monday morning Messrs. Kimmel,
Good and Kretchman took charge of the
Commissioners' office aud were kept
busy uiost of the day shaking hands with
their numerous friends, who called to
extend congratulations. Clerks Kmert
and Werner were actively at work pre-
paring to submit the accounts of that of-

fice to the scrutiny of the Auditors aud
were apparently unmindful of the ani-

mated scenes about them.
Over in the Prothonotary's office Mr,

H. F. Barron entered upon his three
years' term with the ease of a professional
He is perfectly familiar with the rocords
that otlieo and thoroughly adapted by
education and training to discharge tho
duties of his important trust. He was
kept busy most of the day receiving
his friends aud introducing his clerk
Mr. B. K. Pullin, of Confluence. Mr.
Pullin will bring his family to the couu
ty seat as soon as he can secure a house.

Register and Recorder Miller and his
clerks, were doubtless at church on Sun
day, but an astonishing large arnount of
work was spread upon toe records of that
office betweeu Friday night and Mon
day morning. The new Register ami
Recorder Mr. James M. Cover did not
reach Somersot until uoon Monday, aud
did not take official possession of the
office until about 1 o'clock. Mr. Frank
Miller, who has been the obliging clerk
iu that office for the past three years, will
continue temporarily in the same capac
ity.

William Winter relieved Treasurer
Pugh bright and early Monday morning
and together they passed th day watch
ing the large saf. in the Treasurer's of-

fice, and in footing up the current ex
penses of the county for the past year.

Up-siiti- rs in tho court room Associate
Judge HoriitT was in the Presi
dent Judge's chair, and Associate Juu
Black occupied a seat to his right. V

number oft no memors of tho bar wero
present ami congratulated Judge Black
on ins accession to tue bench. Alter a
li'.tle routine business was disposed of
Court adjourned to meet agaiu

Sheriff Hartzell was looking as pleasant
as a man can who is engaged iu erecting
stove pipes and securing order out of sev
eral car loads of furniture promiscuously
dumped into his residence. Sheriff
Hartzell isonoof tho..e sweet tempered
mon who can lay aside a joint of stove
pipe, ( limb down from tho top round of
a I idder, and conduct a party of visitors
through the jail with tho ur'anity of a
newly established minister of the gospel.
(Questions in regard to the unfortunate
Roddy boys, who have been found guilty
of murder in the first degree, and others
relating to the pedigree of his handsome
new borso are turned off by Sheriff
Hartzell with a smile that would do
credit to a solicitor for a mint. Ieputy
Sheriff George M. Baker was hard at
work on tho new records that are opened
with the advent of every new Sheriff.
John R. Scott, Esq., one of the leading
memliers of the Somerset county bar,
will look after ths new Sheriffs legal
business. Mr. Hartznll's family will lie
established in their new home, which by
tho way hxs leen fitted up with electric
light, in the course of a few days.

Sheriff Hoover had taken the precau-
tion to have nearly all of his household
furniture removed to his private residence
several days in advance and he devoted
the last hours of his administration to
fixing up a few matters of minor impor-
tance.

Mr. Hoover returns to private life
with the proud satisfaction of having dis-
charged the duties of his important trust
iu a manner that won for him the com-

mendation of all the citizens of the
county.

The Cou nty Auditors organized Mon-

day by electing Silas Lichty president of
the lioard. Mr. Lichty is the only Dem-

ocratic member of the board and all wuo
have the pleasure of his acquaintance can
rest assured that he will hold down his
end, even though he has to contend
against two such stalwart Republicans
as Jeremiah Rboads and Benjamin J.
Bowman. The board of Auditors are
actually the most important of all our
eounty officers. They must scrutinize all
of the county's bills and see thtt wise
economy has been pursued in all of the
county offices. Their duties are lalwr-iou- s

and their compensation is insignifi-
cant when the character of the work de-

volving upon the:n is taken into consid-
eration. A. J. Hilcman has been elected
clerk and Frorl. W. Biescrker, attorney,
to the board of auditors.

Out at th County Home the Poor Di-

rectors met ou Monday and effected an
organization by electing William Dull,
President, L. C. Co! bum, Esq., ws
elected attorney aud clork to the Board,
and all of the official at tho Home were

The new member of the
Board Jacob Peck was warmly wtl-cme- d

by the senior members and was
shown around tho "buildings and farm.
Mr. Peck will make an able successor to
Jacob McGregor, whose services to the
county were duly recognized by his fel-- I

w directors in a resolution thank
ing hi in for his faithful aud con-

scientious attention to duty.

Solid latti'.atioai.

Bank failures are ofalmost daily occur-
rence in tho west and northwest, while
Somerset batiks are on a firmer fooling
than ever before, as is fully evidenced by
the action of the directors of the First

'u(ici:al nd Scniert-e- t County National
Banks at meetings held last week. Ths
success of these two local institutions
must be alike gratifying to the public and
stock holders.

At a meeting of tho directors of the
First National B :ik, held io the direc-
tors room, on Saturday evening, the
usual semi-annu- dividend of 3 per
cent, was declared upon the capital stock
of that institution ; ?2,X) was added to
the surplus; $3K was appropriated to re-

ducing the bank's U. S. bonds, and $1,-1X-

was carried over as undivided profits, all
outof the earnings of the past six months.
The surplus fund of the First National is
now $Ji,(iO. The members of the lioard
of directors all expressed their apprecia-
tion of the conduct of the affairs of the
bank and at the gratifying increase of the
volume of business done during the
period mentioned.

The directors of the Somerset County
National Bank held a meeting at their
banking bouse last Thursday morning,
when the usual annual six per cent,
dividend on the capital stock was declar-
ed and the sum of $t,0oj was added to the
surplus fund of that institution. A vote
of thanks was tendered the officers of the I
liank for their careful and prudent man-
agement, after which tho directors, offi
cers and a few frit-lid-s enjoyed a special-
ly prepared dinner at the Souicrtet
llouso.

Schell Layaaa.
The handsome residence of Mr. and

Mr. James T.Lay man, ut Irvington, wss
tho mt) no of a pretty wedding yesterday
afternoon. The bride was their daughter.
Miss Klixals tU Dorsey Laymsui, and the
groom Mr. Homy Stewart Schell, former
ly of Butler University, but now super- - j
inii'Ti-.icn- t oi uit ifnooix si ISomerwet, ra.
The ceremony at 3; Ml o'clock was witness
W iy a gathering ut relatives and nti- -

mate fri"rds who assemble! in the spa
cious parlors. At the MppriMM Ii of the
bridal party Mr. C!ureiien Forsyth, a
cousin of the bride, playod t!.o wedding
march from "Lohengrin." Tho bride
was attended by her sister. Miss Mary
Margaret Ijirinaii, as maid of honor, and
her two younger sisters, Miss.is Kalhcr-iu- e

and Cora Belle I.aymau, ils riblion
bearers. Tho latter led t'uo proesiou
and wero followed by the groom and the
minister. Rev. M. L. Haines, of tho First
Presbyterian Church, theu tho maid of
honor, and lastly the bride, with her
father. Tho party sUsd before tho large
triple window, ar.d over its lace draper
lea was a curtaiu of fimilax studded with
roses, with masses of palms at either side.
'As Mr. Haines pronouueed the words of
the ceremony Miss Myrtle Hart played
the intermezzo from "Cavaleria Rustiea-na- "

on the harp. Tho brido wore a beau
tiful gown of white silk crepo du cheue
over white taffeta and trimmed with
duchess lace. Her flowers were Bride
roKes and her jewels a sunburst of pearls
from the groom. She wore neither veil
nor gloves. Tho maid of honor was
dainty in her gown of white organdie
over violet silk, and carried a large bou-
quet of English violets tied with violet
ribbon. Miss Kathcrine wore blue silk
aud Miss Cora Belle pink silk, draped
with tinseled chiffon, aud held by satin
ribisins. A feature .f the decorations
was the mountain laurel aud trailing pine
which were sent to tho brido from Feuu
sylvauia. Smilax and Bride roses were
used in tho parlors, and mountain laurel
and pink carnations iu the library. Tbo
staircase was entwined with the trailing
pine and laurel. Holly was the embel-
lishment for the dining room. In the
bride's cake were the traditional spoon,
shilling and a ring. Mr. and Mrs. Schfcll
will take a short trip before going to their
home, in Somerset, Pa. Among the
guests at the wedding were Mr. II. F.
Schell, tho father of the groom and Mr.
Mulleudore, of Somerset, Pa.; Col. Mil-
ton Stewart and Mr. aud Mrs. Perry Hall
Clifford, of Chicago; Mrs. M. Cochran, of
Uuiontown, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Brumbach, of Toledo ; Mr. Daniel Lay-
man, of New York ; Mrs. Hollis Weaver,
of Pittsburg; Mr. A. M. Hall, of Cam-bridg- e

Mass., aud Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins,
of Eaglesfield. Indianapolis Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Schell were met by a
party of the former's friends at Rock-woo- d,

on Saturday morning, snd ac-

companied to Somerset, where the brido
and groom wero soon established in a
suite of rooms spis-iall- prepared for
their reception ut the Somerset House.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Nichol, brother-in-la- and sister of
Mr. Schell g.ivoa reception in honor of
the bride and groom, which was attend
ed by a large iiumlicrof people. Mrs.
Schell is a welcome addition to Somerset
society.

Eqnitable'i Fine Showing.

It must lie very gratifying to the poli
cy holders in this county to learn that tho
i;.iiita!i!e Life Society of New York, has
done such a very large business in Is!!.

The PitNburg Agency closed the year
with ?tf,3!S,il new business.

Both manager E. A. Words ami M. L
Fosdick, their traveling man, express
pleasure at the amount of business writ
ten in Somerset county, no f;ir iii excess
of all other companies.

Mr. Fosdick wrote letcen Bedford
and Somerset counties neorly I'M new
policies for half a million of insurance? iu
the last six months alone.

The Co.'s new cash policy is
the key to this increased btisim-ss- , and
their promptness in paying death claims
and maturing policies.

They are now the largest and strongest
Insurance Company in the world.

A Spendthrift Schema.
Mr. Boat tier, of louisiaiia has intro

duced a bill in Congress providing that
the salary of tho Speaker of tho House
of Representatives shall be increased to
f 1(1,000 per annum, and that of the Sena-
tors and Representatives to fT.Vm. Mr.
Boat tier has always been looked upon as
a man of brains, but if ho is rcaily en-

titled to that distinction, his friends have
right to demand his reason for such an

outrageous proposition.
Just at this particular time, when the

country has hard'.v been declared con
valescent from its serious attack of strin
gency, when "Confidence," coy maiden
that she is, seems disused to continue to
play hide and seek around tho money
centres of the country, ami "Prosperity,"
her twin sister, is dcteraiineei to elope
with old "Hard Times," it si: rpas.se to
understanding that a Southern Congress-
man should refer to or even mention
such a piece of profligacy in seriousness.

Were the "country rolling in wealth,"
were the tax-paye- rs clamoring for per-
mission to contribute more largely to the
public fund, there would even then be no
manner of excuse for increasing tho sala-
ry

23
of our Representatives. Five thou li

sand dollars per annum is a lilieral sala
ry it is ten times more than many Con
gressmen ever made in one year in their 29
ives, and it is ten times more than the 21

services of some of them arc worth. 22

For the Grip. 1'j
A few wee-k- s ago this paprr published 22

a remedy for tho grip which lias been
ironounccd bifclliblo by one of tho most
earned physicians in ;!c old world. A

gentlemen of this city came to this oli'n o

and gave his testim ny. Ho stated that I
be was taken sick w ith the grip in a se-

vere form, and having cut out this reme
dy from the World tried it. For a tiuio
there was no apparent cl7e-t- , but licfore
went hours h::d elapsed tho signs

of the disease begun to give way, and a
few hours later ho was cured. For the
benefit of our readers wo repent tho

Take thirty grains, or say half
a teaspoonful, of biearlonate of )otash,
or pure liaking s.la, mix in a teacupful
of sweet milk. This doo should I e re-

pented every two or three hours until re-

lief is secured, which will seldom require
over twenty-fou- r hours. The Titusville
World.

(pun EriEr

w l UbL rr
An ene ... XThat
my ctole V IN has hap-ened- ?.

k m tinto yoof
bouse one . Simply
day last wewi If this: the cold

and touche A i in as settled on
your kidneys.you lightly tn 'They are over- -

passing, J Yott charged with blood
thought Kttle of the iua uiiumco. in-

steadmatter at the time,' of passing the
for the enemy wasj waste matter out ot
only a vagrant cur--j the body they are
rent of air. But damming it up in.. 1 J 17
now you are begin-

ning f minute, ves. evervto kara what. heart beat adds tomischief the kttle the poison in you.intruder did, for Normal actionyour back isstiff and of the kidneys
painfuL Your head will purify the
aches, and at times blood. Nothing
you feci dizzy. else will.

the friend in need. It will redocetlM inflam-tnatlo- a.

M that the crip oa the tlunn ot Um
blood-vet- ch ia relaxed, and the arte acid ia
aent aa Its way art ot tha body.

lrg Inula, at aaw atla, aaaikx aa at ywaf tbueguu.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Two Chareh Dedicated.

The new Evangelical churches, at Hus-
band and Lichty's, were dedicated last
Sabbath. All of the services were weir
attended. Tbo members and people gen-

erally all contributed liberally, $l,.V0
STOUat Husband and ?K at Llchty's
being raised during the day.

This day of dedication will long lie re-

membered in the history of the United
Evangelical church, as two dedications
on the same circuit and on the same day
have never been known to occur before.
Many persons termed it "the twin ded-

ication."
The pastor and members f the two

churches wish to teuder their thanks to
the sister denominations for the assist-
ance rendered in this good work. It Is
true that a great misfortune has been
visited upon us by reason of tho loss of
our old church property anil many hearts
have been made sad, but the true sym-
pathy of christian fellowship has been
felt by our friends and the good old
American spirit of the citizens of Somer-count- y

has said to us in word and act
"Live."

We have great reason to rejoice over
this victory, not as b Misting in our
strength, but iu the tiiver of every per-

fect gift.
There will be services in the Emanuel

church (Lichty's) next Sabbath morning
at br.30, instead of tho Summit Brethren
church.

Services will also be held iu the Pleas
ant Hill church, at 0 p. ui., and at
Husband at :'Ji) p. in. A protracted
service will be held in the Husband
church beginning on Sabbath evening.

D. Ii. Yodkk, Pastor.

Protection for the Gace.

The state board of game commissioners
has prepared a series of amendments
which they hope to have incorporated in
to the game laws of the state. The
changes proposed by these amendments
are sweeping iu their nature and their

(option by the legislature will effect a
radical reform of tho abuses now preval
ent. They prohibit the killing for sale of
auy kind o' game iu Pennsylvania and
the shipment of game outside the state.
The amount of game that has been killed
aud sent outsi de tho state is enormous.
State Zoologist Warreu is receivixg num

erous replies to the circulars recuutly
out asking for statistics on this question.
Ho is preparing a pamphlet for distribu
tion among the sportsmen and memlx-r- s

of the leginlalure giving the results of hi
investigations of the subject. The fig-

ure in this book ill open the people's
eyes to the awful slaughter of game thct
has been going ou iu this state f.r years.
Another change proposed by the commis-
sion is the alteration in the time in which
hunting may be allowed. It has been
deemed advisable to make all the season
come in and go out at the same time thus
saving much compilation.

The new law makes the seasons for all
kinds of game coincident. Is ginning on
Octoler lo and ending on Decomlier li
Tho work of the commission will be re-
ported to the legislature as early as possi-

ble in tho session aud it will be urged to
take immediate action.

P.

NOW FOR THE

Red - Letter

SALE.

K have a larje stock of goods

W on hand that must be reduced
bvfore invoicing. V"e know
Priow will do it. Down they

We me:ui bushier !

yiU of Calico for IK) cents.
yls ShirtiiiK Calico for :! cents.

1 yds Ainerie-a-n Indigo Ulue. Tnrke'y
Ilel and Fancy l'riut.s for iH'et.

yds Lancaster (iinghams for 00 its.
yds Toweling for '.f cent.
yds Omiiig Cloth for !CI cents.
yds 4-- 4 good Unbleached Mu.-Ii- n, OIK?.

yds lleavj' Sheeting .t ce nts.
yds 4--4 tli It Edge llleiieued Muslin

mi cents.
G yds 4 4 Hill and Androscogin

lle'aclieel MuMui W cents.
.Soft OU Cloth, 121 cts jH-- r yard.

i yds 4-- 4 Fniit of the Town and Lons- -
e O'.l cents.

All-Wo- ol FI.AXXKLS,
WOOL CLOTHS,
URESS (.OOliS,

in the diJcrcnt
Weave's and Makes.

VELVETS, SILKS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,
TAIILK LINENS,
HED SPREADS,
IlLANKETS,
TOP.TI EIIS,
CAIiPETS,

are all to be marked

DOWN TO

COST.

Cotton Carpet Chain, V2'c yer lb.
Wool Carpet Chain, 21c per lb.
Stocking Yarn, oOe jt--r lb.
Ladien' Jackets from (1.50 to 2.50.
Sli-se- s' Jackets from Toe to $2 25.

Our Goods Have Been

BOUGHT FOR CASH
I

and at right prices. Will ofTcr at great
Iwrgnins. Don't but ctuiie early
and get first choice.

PARKER Sl PARKER.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

mm
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Badge of Honor.
Judgo Miller, during a recent trial st

Beaver, in hi charge to tho jury referred
to policemen and detectives as follows :

It is not a disgrace to be an officer in
:.iis country. Indeed, If it were not for
policemen and detectives to huut op and
ferret out crime the peaceful, g

citizens of the country would be at a
great disadvantage. If every man had to
go armed to protect himself, rather than
have officer of the law whose duty It ia
to protect the persons and property of the
people of the community if each Indi
vidual had to give that protection to him- -
sen ana lamuy, we would be at a great
disadvantage. So that the badge of
policeman ordinarily is aud always
should be a badge of honor, of peace, of
law, and good order."

Cleartd $32,003 ea $700.

i ork. Pa., Jan. 2 -- Frederick Shoff,
who purchased fourteen spans, or over
half of the wrecked Pennsylvania RU1- -

road bridge that crossed the Susquehan
na River at Wrightsvllle, has gotten his
part of the bridge on shore.

Mr. huoff paid 7i for the fourteen
spans, and will clear about frOno by the
the transaction. Fifty meu and fifteen
horses and mules were at the work alioul
forty days, at the cost of about f 1U0 per
uay, or fKW.

l no iron .Mr. ShorTsoId for ft'uxni. He
secured aliout i.Vjii.uijO feet of lumber,
which is finding a ready sale at $1' to $15
per thousand feet, or aljout

Publi: Sab
--0f

Valuable Real Estate I

By virtue of an order InhmmI mil .filmp'ruiiis' Coart of Somerset county, fi... an1 ioIf ie il i m-its- L i will riui-1.- . k .... i I!, In homenx't and Mil font Uwuhlls.(oiu- -
erael rouuly, Pal, on I

Friday, Jan. 29, I897,
At I o'clock P. M..

the followlinc described real atute of John
A certain (arm aituate In Somerset i ml

..ilin.ru OIWnHllIt.. Motiiniet nuiiilv l'u
Joining Utii.lt iY Iiuvi.i Heinle, Join.- -... .UT. Hun...... U .1 IImniMirnry nmn ana oilier, tieiutfIlH.refuliTde--. nl.-.- ! in ili f w.. .,..!
Smith to Jolui .swritzer. rwonle-- l in Vol. 7i.
(' ronuoiiiim i.t, urrvn, more ore .11 Wllien HO urrt-Mr- elei.ru :. .1 I..SIHI of eulrivntion. tialiinrv i , ...l.....ialxoaktijfurcuuipunttie .rm, wiui a lan;e

Dwelling House,
Inre luinit inm and o:herouthui!.linsr. The
fcirm In em tlur public n-i- .l Ln.Inu from Ho in.
er- -i u . i.iutnn, only al.RU ihrve inii.

Hllll of S..IIHTS. I, ariJ i one of the bent it

f.irum in the nniniv, mnvenieui to
rhtin-- mill wlih irii. water on the
larin. uis a nn on liara of fruit, apules,
cherrlea, pearH, kv.

Any T.ii Uesnine to loo!t at the firm.-- i.i 1.1 uii .uiiu uiFiv-irr- UII me pri'llll!H.-1l-

Terms:
One-thln- l ra-- h down, ortveured to he pahl,

on day of aale, e, ner yineiit of debts and
raM-iiM- ki lien un hip ril tttuLe,the Interest to lie annually paid to Mar-Sw- .

lUe-r- . widow of the dm-ased- . the (m:.i .",.
In two eual. annual puymentH from date of
aieann 10 in- - iy Ju:.iiient on thetirm. 1 hi- - farm will he Mild iil.l.--- t u.u .!..-- .

er of f l,S;w.7 now on the- - Unn, the lnu-rv- i of
meu iuue pain annually to lira, hanthMiller clurinr: her life ttii.e, and at her deaththe prliie-ipl- lo thwe entlll.-- to the uiiie.Forwid dower nee mortgage revorJ Vol. i.

I. W. WIM,J. H. I'hl, Executor aud Trustee.J. H. Attorney.

Tmstes'a Sals

Valuabh Rsal Estate
I!y virtue of an order of stale Issued out of

tne urptiaii' lourt of Somerset county. Pa.,
to the underxixned directeil. we will exinwe t.
aale on the premi-- e In Iwer Turkey-foo-t

uui, cMfiuerei couuiy, m.f oa

Thursday, February 4, 1897,
M One o'clock, P. M..

the following dewnbed real estate of Jov-p-
Lie-ht- dee'd :

A certjiln farm altuate in Ixw.r Turkey,
foot towmthin, Ninn-n- t l rntinty. I'a., adjoin.
ing landxof I'liouia--i l.ichty akVmiiii I. it hty.Ju. pii Krtxar, tvonuel Minder, Jlra. Matiiila
t'rllrlilield "lid others, roiitaliiin two hun-
dred aud titty-fou- r and one-fourt- ;! !r.lineaKtire, of which about . M aereH are vlratre--
and in a liood Hate ol culttvatiou, balauve
well liiubeicd, with a large

Two Story

Dwelliug House,
hail It I.am and other oeit lml!dim; thereon
eree-led- : tnl rami l on a public rund and sit-
uate about two mile from either t'oiirttiem-- e

or 1'rsina: convenient to rhiin-- and
with gK-- J water, also a tine on-har- of
fruit, apples, churrle. pear- -, 4c, limestone
and coal.

Terms:
10 percent. o( the entire purchnse money tooe imiii wnen profierty l wild, balan-- e of llie

uiieiuiniuri connrmallon or aale, one-thir- d

In nix monilis and one-lhi- in one y.-a- r from
conuniuiiion ot aale. pivments to

by Judgment bond on i he prcmise-a- .

iniHien l.ll 11M..HJJ. J. 31 1 1.I.Ktl,
John R. Sett. fru-tees- , Urslna, Pa.

All y, isoine-rse't- . Pa.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.

'i'lie nnderslgned duly appointed hy the Court
of Common of Pleasof SMuiieraefC'n., Pa..audi- -
tor to distribute the funds in the hands e.f L.
e", CoIiH.rti, assignee of Joseph l. liumlart to
aim among mose legally entititsl thereto.
iiejs-o- givi-- s nonce tliat he will attend to the
.ii:t-- his appointment ou Tbursdav. Jau.

21. li"C. at one ociock p. m at Ins oftice inro oerset boroiig .i, whon and wh-T- e all p.r.
lies laienwte-- tiLiy attend.

UW. 11. 5.TLU
Auditor.

NOTICE.

In the matter of the nsslgnis estale of Will-
iam M. Walker, and Adaline. his wife,

of blunycreck Two., Sumerwl Co., l'a.
The antd assignors havlnif present.! the-l- r

p-- . li:ion to the Court of Common Pleas ofcounty, prayinc for an order and
decree of said Court directing Moses Walker
the assignee, to to tne said assign
ors the real estate of aald petitioners included
in the assignment. It hcing represented by
said petitioners thut all the simple contract

w hich Imve come to the knowledge
of the assignee, have been paid their several
claims in lull out of the proe-eei- ls of the per-
sonal estate, and that nil lien creditors Join
in asking for the Notice Is
hereby given, tliat the prayer of said peti-
tioner will be j ran ted by the Court unless
objection to the same Is filed on or before the
3!h day of January A. I.

JOHN H. I'HL.
Attorney for Petitioners.

FKED. W. B1KSKCKKK,
Attorney for Assignee.

2U2LIC SALS

Valuable Real Estate I

By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of
the Orphans' Court of Somerset county, l'a..aud to me directed, we will expose to public
sale at the Court House, at Somerset, Pa, on

Tuesday, February, 2, 1897,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the fo!!owin described real estate of William
H. Kelser, dee'd :

All the surface so'.I of a certain tract of land
aituate In Alh-ghen- township, Somerset
county, Pa., adjoining binds of Meyers A
teed, Mrs. Mmoi. PisirUuugh, Kerns' helm

Mrs. R. M. Kelser and others, containing
1M acres more or leas, as per deed of V. rtav
and wife to Wm. 11. Ketser, dated illst e(f
March. I'J, reeorded in Keoord of lieeds. HI
N4. igeofv Ar of which there are alsmt 50
acres clear, balance wissl land; with two-sU-r- y

log bouse and stable thereon erected. Any
person wishing to examine the land above
described will call on Mm. R. M. Kelser on
the

Terms:
"Twenty percent, to be paid oo day of aale,

balance on con 1 nils t inn of sale by trie Court
for pavuient eif debts etc.

K. M KF.ISKR.
DANIEL C. yAltTlV.

J. H. Oil, Administrators and Trusiee-s- , 0
A ttomey.
Jan. o, ISB7.

COO

and

ARE UNSURPASSED IN.....

Our
Stock of

flour, graj::, feed, hay, straw,
lime, cement. salt,

CiL, ETC.,

Is always offered at the lowest prices on
this market.

v
Truly yours,

COOK &

CLUEER9

m
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VakaHs Rml Eshta !

The md. r lirned admlnivtrHtor and tm.
Mielnel sip", bite ol Jeiint r townxiiin.

somerset eounty. Pa., dee'd, will export to
public "in-- at 1 o clock p. iil, oa

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 1897,
a the homestead of . In Jenr.er town
ship, the deM-nb.- 1 reui L!e, iz:

N. I. eert!ln tract of land sirnnte in
Jenner town-hi- p. Somerwt rtunty. Pa.,

land "I Henry ttaueh. liomuvh "fj niu riown, Adain Miiilr r. aud tdward P.
Ipc, coiitalulng

110 ACRES, 110
More or lew,

havlne thettm erected a cood t wontory plank
dwelling hou-- , lare barn, and ail oth-e- r

lie.-e- ry out buihiintr-- . k.mmI orchard of
you n it apple ami other Iniit tree: underlaid
Willi lime stone aud il ; the larger part of
the land i clear and under a kimmJ ttale of
cultivation : tMtiance Weil limbered, beinir the
homestead if the dee!!.

No. 2. A certain tract of land aituate la
towrmhip. county and Slate aforesaid, adjoin-
ing land of William (mlin. Frederick fT.
Kreil. rick liiinderand Oliver Peternon. con- -
taiMim; In) acres more or le-- ; thU i a tract
of timber land eouipjcd of good pine and
oak.

I will also expose to public sale, on

Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M ,

on the premises. In Somen! borough, the
following valuable buMDtu blefk:

A certain lot of pround .Ituate In the bor.
ouali of ravn.-iNet- , and state afore-ai-d.

on the north-a'eu- t cirnerot trie public .quare.
alji;ntnir lut of Mra, Julia H. I'lil, and Inde- -
iieudt nt eirderof eid Kellows. uuon which U
erected a tiiree-tor- Hrw k Htore Kui.dinx.
This is one etf the i:iut deairable bualui-s- s h- -

cations in Son.erw t.

Terms :
One-th!r- after payment of debts and ex

penses to remain a lien on the real extaie. the
interest to paid t: Kcbccra fipe,
widowof the dee-'d- , durire her nalun:! lile.
:ime and at her death the iirincinai sum tole
twid to t:-- h. irs and leal representatives of
Michael flpe. dee'd : one-l- li inl of tiie lL.n e
on continuation of aale aud th j
two-thin:- s in two eni L, annual paviucels
without intertnt. p) pr ceuu of the entire
pnre-lias- money to be paid on day of ale.

j'ossess.ou oi a'l tne properties Mil to he
given oa April I, l.su..

r.iiw Aliii i . Mi l,Administrator and Trustee.
F. T . Eimecker, All y.

f. r. Tola

ValnaUj Real
By Tirtue of an aliaa order of sale Wsued

out of the eirphans' Court eif S.merset coun-
ty, I'av. to the undersigned dirts-ted- , e will
e.pese tosj.ieat the Court Iloue, ia isojue-r-v- l

borough, l'a., on

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 1897,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following d"scrlled tmct of land, lute the
property of Alexander C. Mare. dee'd:

All that certain lra- -t of land situate In
township, Somerset county. Pa., ad--j

riin lands. if Mm. in Harroii. lri:ui ?yior,
ilas Lyons, Hiram I' phoe.se and others, con-

taining one hundred aud tweuly-sl- x (l-- t')

acres more or

Terms:
Ten per cent, of the entire purrhase money

to be paid when properly is sold, balance eif
the 'aon confirmation of sale. '5 iu one year.
Mii.l 1 In lu-.-i VMir. fmin .m. ri nnui
of sale with Interest. lsferred pay menu
to be by Judgment bend ou the
p remises.

P. W. WILL.
ELM EK K MiKiKE,

Administrators Trustees, Ulade 1'. Pav
John K. Mcoit. Aify,

Beuuerset, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

MA TCIILKSSIXWEItrFKA TCI2K.

CALIFORNIA
The tonrs to CALIKORNIA and the PA-

CIFIC C iAtT will leave llarnsbur. Allou-n- a

and Pittsburg January 7, Ketrury '.'t and
March J7. KIT. Kive w.-e- s Iu California oil
the first tour. and four weeks on the second.
Passengers on the third tour may return ou
regular trains within nine months. Mop will
be made at New Orleans for il iruKiras fes-
tivities on the second tour.

Kates from all points on the Penn'a R. R.
Kysiem : Eirst MHir, $tlu.ui: second toeir,
t.ii-- , third toor, JlU.ou. Eroui Pittsburg

leaa for each tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks in

Florida, will leave New York nnd I'hiladel-phi- a

January JH, February and iand March
, sji7. Kate, covenuj; expeiisea en route in

Is ith dirtsuioos, .l.io from Pittbo.rj, aud
preiportHUmle rates from eUUei pulula.

Koxdetall.-dltloerurk'san- other Informav-tlo- a.

apply at ticket agencies, or address
Th.w. K. Watt, Pass. Ag. nl WealerD DUlrtct,
She) Fifth Aveuue, lltubui-g- , Pa.

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.

TUeuunual meeting of the stockholders of
the First National liank. of Somerset P i
for the n 01" drtvtors for the vear A. !.,
IvC. will lie held iu the director's rotHO.lu t.i
First N.itloibil Bank buii ling. Somerset, Pe..

Tu.-s.la- Janibiry lii, 17, betwaea the
hourauf laud 3 P. M.

11AKTBT M.KKLr,
OaMar.

&BEER5TS'

FANCY STAPLE
Groceries

SOMERSET COUNTY.

BEERITS.

ACALL

Don't Think
ff WH;in tlmp over prnMerna
thato'.her- - have tiiou'm out foryou.
GOOD RESULTS,
Conie from lonjf experi.-noe- .

The C!ndrtna Stove and Rirgi
Are t!;e t over thmy-Iiv- e

yearn' e.tpenetiee Th"y are ie leil
f.ir tjir ty, louveui.iiie
and

pi ial i!tteii!on hr. lie n jmid
to liiak.i: cloves l.'ie wyy llie jt.ple want them, with a view of
meeting every requirement at u
uiiMlerate
Their leatil;iies lessen l;ilj.r.
Ti.eir e,uiiiiy m.vm i;ioney.

J. B. Ho'derbaum,
touenscr. PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Tty virtue of a rrit of a:. Kl. Fa.. Knjel o- - t

of tiie lourt f e'oiiiiiior: PI . ut soiiipiscounty. Pa to r.-. ; r. there wi l t .
C--- tosaieat the Court lion-- , iu Somers. Ijrotih, on

Wednesday,Jan.!3,'97,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the follow ins real cshite, to-w-

All the right, title ir. teres. c!uim and
mand of 'le.!ie i ,:, i;i, aid l..ir.r.tain tract ot land situate iu Add.u iowi-shi- p.

si:nersi t county, pa.. iihiLiimii; : .

acres, more or less. aU"ait m rn eiear. Is.i-am- -e

timber, adjoimm; lai.us of l- - i Iv l,
The K Ii iilt..ia e'i. triet,:id the li.M. I.ytle To. tnet, rtavini- - i'i,-i-n- i reeled :

one and a ha.esf.iry U.g h.;ie. ban-trn h!..e k::iilii si;...;, a ItiMnry
plank tenant house and other outbuildings,will, the appuru-nani-es- .

Taken in e.ee-u:ii- i and to be M.Id as tieproperty of Mcphc.i MeN.-ar- . at tne suit ofNouh ana use of John 31.

Terms :
NoTlCt Ml persona ptin-hasin- - at the

above sale will pl..M; take notice tfcat 10 pe r
cent, of the purchase money tiiut be pu d
when property is knia'keti down: otherwise itwill .train be eipsed tosaie at the risk ot the
first purchaser. The rew.lue ibe purchase
money must be paid on or Is lore the day f
confirmation, vi: Thuixlay, Keb ;5,
lsi'7. Nodes! will be nr:iown-o.t- uatil thepurchase money is paid iu full.

EDWARD HuOVER.Iae, IB, ltj. tsheritr.

JXECUTOi:'S NOTICE.

Estate of Henry dee'd., l .te e St Ot on

township, t county, l'a.
Letter testjn.enrary on the above esu.tehaving U-e- issued by the pn(s-- r utnonty tothe undersigned as enee-uior- s of the ain.ve es-

tate, notice is hereby given to ail parlies In-
debted to sal. I to make immeiliate pav.
ment, and ail parties having claims agam'-- tsaid estate will present them duly autuenti-cate- tl

for set.leni. nl aii l to the un-
dersigned on Saturday, r'eb. tk. lx.7, at la:eresidence oi" dee d.

JOHN" SCHLAO.
Si' H LAO.Jedin H. I h.. Atfy. ti.u.ra.

8.sic.Nr:i: s notice.
Harron and Amy I Mirror.. hN wffe, r,fMliford lown-hi- p, Soiiicrset roji.tv, l'a., ha emade a volvilary assignment if the real

ami i.uxed pr., rtr of s;ii.t --

n.n. to iiii.iel J. Kowser, ie,r the l neut fli'.s creditor., no. i,e is h-- r. i.y uiv.-i- i to a i
persiKis iml- t.l.si o said siinoii harrou io
ui-i- luim. uiate p iyin. r.t l. said asigu.e.aad those tii viug ewi.u.s against him to'prel
aent lliem u.iiy auilk-tituitU-- lor s. u,. i.,r'.iiwld ;;n.v at 111" residence wi..liB..r.xi. ou Saturday. Jan. :JJ. is;.7, betweeuthe hours ui I aud .1 o'clock p u;

SAM I' EL i. lioW-K- R.

Assignee.

TO.VTRIX"S NOTICE.
Estate of Fr.ine-i- s Snyder, late of R.x-- woo.1liorougii.
letters of adtnir.istration on the alstve estatehaving been granted to the tindcrs-ie- d I vthe pmiwraiithoruv, notice is herehv kiver.all persons indebted to s.iid estate'to iu elmniedi..te payment. and ttios- - havingciai!:,agiiinstthe same to pr. sei;t them ilulvtor settlement, on WOlne'sd:--

Feh IU. It', at the of ii.Irinutratris In Koekwood bon.ngli
ELLEX SN .Fit.

Adi:ui:i:ratrix.

A DM IX ISTIlATuIt'S XOTICE.

Estate of Lvl WiNon Pnyder. late of Koci-woo.- 1.bonNig'u, d.t'd.
le tters of administniuon on the alsiva a.tate having been grunted to the umlersi-n.-- aby the propeT auihont v. notice is li.to all persons imlehlisl to said estate ',

make immcliate puym.-nr- . and tiiose havi --

claims against e to present them 1. rsettlement, Unix authenticated, on Saturd-- t

K'bruary l: lv:. t jU. vi A t;Ver!
Ks,,., in Pa.

1''AI.TSXY)E.
Adn.iuistratorof Levi Wl.son s,,y.!er. dec I.

DM IXItfTKATOirs XOTIfE.
letters of adminisirit Ion having r,.s.CrrrNed. by the proper autonty. to tne iimSt-i-situ- .

ed, on tne. st:. .e of Emelme Hav.laU of liro"i-ersvall- ey

township. Som.-rs.-- t "1 ,, ,,t.-.'-noticei,hervbyg1Venu.;.il p, rv.uis indi 'l.te.1 '.suid estate to make immrs.mte n.vneu' ,ithose having claims against :';." ,IUr w Ipresent them duly aui.i. :H ,;rittd f,,r s. itment and altowatus-- . at the late re.i lemv 'ofsaid ds.-eas- on ssiturda v. t:ie:;.!U it:.y ofJanuarj. A. 1., ls.7. li.e hours of 1and 3 ociock p. m.. when u:i, when- - sio.l ad-ministrators ii: give th iratu ndauc- - l.o-s-
punsjso.

FUEEMAN J. WALKER.
AL'nl'iN Jl. P.OW.MAN.

Administratorc

Election Notice.
The members of the Farmers I'ujua A.sclalion and Fire lusurHiice Comniuiy of fs set

Coumy, Pa., will meet ,u .rim vn
1 uesduy, Ixv. ath, for the purpM oi elee-tins- s

oilieers lo serve lor the ensuing year.
Election opeuaai I p m., business' meeUnat a. 111. 9

!. M. A YIR. ElwiltrnPresident. Secrelary.

SSIGXEE'S NOTICE.

Jficob Musser ami wite. of FnthersviiIIrrtow nship, having executed a l of viaunta-r- yasslguuieot '4 all their properly, real per-
sonal mixed ,t. ti.e nudersin. d a.!gt:--
tn trosl for tue lieue-ti- t of all ins rreni.ors.nutu-- is hereby given to all parties iu.lebtisXto sul Jmsrf Musser to make tiuuud.ate pj.aud all parties having Claims agaii:- -
the said Jantb Musser to present theiu du:vprooaied for setilemeut to the assignee at hi'ts
otJlce iu Pa.

D. J. EliL'BAKFK.
Cenbom AScull,

SSIGXEJirs S0TICE.

Notice Is hereby given th.'.John 17 chrs'itand wif:'. of soiaers. 1 tui p. s.anei-- , tcounty, P:. . have made a yoonrarv a.,t hn.ent to 109 of all tiie esi .u-- . jotm .
VhroeK in tnist tor the of the ere.'o.sofjoh i II. k. 1 il pers.r., bavi --

eloinsai.., 1st s;id John 11. s will w
t 1:1.111 the undervgii.-- d'uv sithei.tt-c-.vle- d.

an.l ill p rns usm; aid J.tu Aenruux ai bike liauiedlate paymeat M

;


